Fifty dogs were recruited to the study and 47 were eligible for inclusion; 32 females and 15 males. Type A ureters were identified bilaterally in 73% males and 64% females. Ectopic ureters (type C) were identified in 2 males (13%) and 2 females (6%). The overall prevalence of ureteral ectopia in these clinically normal dogs was 8.5%.
STATEMENT (CONCLUSIONS)
Ectopic ureters may be present in normal Golden retrievers, with no clinical signs of urinary incontinence. This may have significant implications for breeding and the incidence of 'wet puppies' born, requiring treatment or euthanasia. 
The excellent correlation, minimal bias and strong concordance with the reference method provide confidence that the veterinary practitioner can utilize CatalystSDMA for in-clinic measurement of canine SDMA.
